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Purpose: The goal of this study was to determine whether duplex scanning (DS) alone,
compared with ascending phlebography (AP) and descending phlebography (DP),
would have been sufficient to guide treatment of severe chronic venous insufficiency
(CVI), CEAP Clinical Classes 5 and 6.
Methods: Beginning in 1994, patients presenting to the VA Sierra Nevada Vascular Clinic
with ulceration due to CVI, CEAP Clinical Classes 5 and 6, were examined with DS, AP,
and DP. Phlebography mainly guided surgical interventions. The ability of DS findings to
select surgical interventions, with the aims of diversion of reflux from area of trophic skin
or reduction of global venous hypertension was compared with phlebography. Of the 33
male patients (age, 29-70 years; average, 55 years) considered for operative interventions
between January 1994 and November 1999, 30 were selected for operative treatment.
Results: DS was 100% sensitive and specific for detection of complete occlusion of the
superficial femoral vein (10/10) and for saphenous incompetence; sensitivity was 95%
(19/20); and specificity was 100%. However, DS failed to reveal subtle changes in
recanalized femoral veins because of prior thrombophlebitis, which was uncovered by
AP in six of 23 patent femoral veins. There were 16 positive findings on AP of residual
thrombophlebitis, of which six were not read on DS. Sensitivity was 63%, specificity was
100%, the positive predictive value was 100%, and the negative predictive value was 53%.
Reflux grading with DP agreed with DS in 23 of 33 cases or varied by one grade in five
of 33 cases: sensitivity, 82%; specificity, 75%; positive predictive value, 96%; and negative
predictive value, 37%. Kistner grade 4 reflux involving the superficial femoral and
popliteal veins was noted by DP in five of the 33 cases when DS described reflux as
“moderate.” Incompetent superficial femoral vein valve stations in the upper third of the
vein, which caused primary reflux, were clearly defined by DP in four of 33 cases; valve
location was not well defined by DS. Below-knee perforator identification with DS was
difficult; this was related to the severity of lipodermatosclerosis and the presence of
ulceration. The number of perforators described at operation with subfascial endoscop-
ic perforator surgery (n = 13) averaged 6 ± 2, whereas AP identified an average of 4 ±
2 in supramalleolar area. In four men, two previously undiagnosed caval and two iliac
obstructions were detected with AP; one was corrected with Palma bypass grafting.
Follow-up at 4 to 60 months (average, 40 months) showed four ulcer recurrences
among 30 patients who were operated on. Two patients underwent repeat operations on
the basis of repeated phlebographic study and are cured at this time, one patient was
healed with conservative therapy, and one patient is lost to follow-up.
Conclusions: DS would have been inadequate for identifying surgical targets in CVI,
CEAP Clinical Classes 5 and 6. DS overlooked iliac and caval lesions. Potential valve-
plasty sites, which were only delineated on DP, resulted in four valveplasties in the upper
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the VA Sierra Nevada Health Care System, Reno,
Nevada. This cohort of men was seen by vascular
surgeons on a teaching service and treated by an
advanced vascular clinical nurse specialist. Beginning
in January 1994, 33 men with CVI (29 in Class 6
[open ulcers] and 4 in Class 5 [healed ulcers]; age
range, 29-70 years; average age, 55 years) with
advanced chronic venous disease were screened as
candidates for surgical intervention after obtaining
informed consent for phlebography as well as possi-
ble surgery. The patients were referred to the radiol-
ogy department for DS with a request to detect
occlusion, postphlebitic disease, or both and to esti-
mate reflux in the superficial and deep venous sys-
tems. Ulceration in 29 patients and severe lipoder-
matosclerosis tended to be technically compromised
accurate perforator identification and reflux esti-
mates below the knee, particularly in the lower third
of the leg.
Ultrasound scan examinations were performed by
one registered ultrasound scan technician who used an
Acuson Sequoia Scanner (Mountain View, Calif) with
an 8L-5 transducer with color Doppler scan. Films of
abnormalities were obtained, and anatomic and hemo-
dynamic data were reviewed by a staff radiologist and
surgeon. Venous DS examinations were performed
with the patient in a nonweight-bearing 45- to 60-
degree upright position on the examining table. A
compression examination with augmentation com-
prised the initial phase of the procedure to evaluate the
deep veins of the lower extremity including the tibial
veins, as well as the greater and lesser saphenous veins
for thrombosis, occlusion, or reflux. The superficial
femoral vein was specifically interrogated for congeni-
tal duplication as well as compressibility. Where habi-
tus permitted, the distal external iliac veins were visu-
alized. The common femoral vein, the superficial
femoral vein, and the profunda femoral vein were then
examined for reflux with and without Valsalva’s
maneuver as well as manual augmentation. For the
common femoral, saphenous, profunda, superficial
femoral, and tibial veins, manual compression with
rapid release was applied sequentially to each venous
segment. The distal superficial, popliteal, and tibial
veins were further examined with calf compression
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Cutaneous ulceration and lipodermatosclerosis
due to chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) have been
recognized for more than two millennia. Traditional
treatment of venous ulceration has been nonopera-
tive: extremity elevation, graded compression, wound
care, and patient education. With nonoperative thera-
py, almost all venous ulcers heal over time. However,
prolonged disability and recurrence rates, even with
the best nonoperative therapy, range from 15% to 57%
or higher.1,2 Such dismal results led to the recent
characterization of venous ulceration as a chronic
relapsing condition.3
However, the pathophysiology of ulcers due to
CVI remains controversial, as does its treatment,
including subfascial endoscopic perforator surgery
(SEPS).3 In certain cases, these ulcers may be poten-
tially unsolvable problems from their first develop-
ment.4 Clearly, the clinical diagnosis of “venous
ulcer” predicts neither the extent nor the physiology
of venous abnormality. The complexities of evalua-
tion of surgical interruption of perforators and the
effects of this intervention have been summarized by
O’Donnell,5 who emphasizes a need for a healthy
skepticism and a need to define more precisely
abnormal anatomy and physiology. Clearly, surgical
results vary depending on patterns of involvement.
Superficial disease with reflux can produce venous
ulceration; post-thrombotic disease can cause pure
reflux, nearly pure obstruction, or a mixture of both.
As pointed out by Kistner,6 the underlying patho-
physiology should be identified as accurately as pos-
sible to select operative interventions.
The current observations began in 1991 with a
proactive diagnostic7 and interventional approach8
toward severe chronic CVI. Color duplex scanning
(DS), ascending phlebography (AP), and descend-
ing phlebography (DP) were ordered for potential
surgical candidates presenting with severe CVI,
Classes 5 and 6 of the CEAP classification.9 We then
determined whether DS alone, as compared with AP
and DP, would have been sufficient to guide surgi-
cal treatment of severe CVI.
METHODS
All patients were treated in the vascular clinic of
third of the superficial femoral vein for grade 4 reflux. AP localized mid- to upper-leg
perforators, but neither AP nor DP detected perforators in the range of 5 to 10 cm
above the calcaneus. The net effect of phlebography was a choice for deep interventions
in five (17%) of 30 cases, which would not have been possible with DS alone. The iden-
tification of iliocaval occlusion influenced the decision, based on prior experience, not
to perform distal procedures in three cases. (J Vasc Surg 2000;32:913-20.)
with rapid release; each segment was evaluated for
reflux with Valsalva’s maneuver. Sites of perforator
incompetence along the medial aspect of the leg and
thigh were sought with the use of a standard tech-
nique.10 Color flow Doppler scan was used to estimate
the reversal of flow in the index veins, including distal
popliteal and tibial veins. The lowest level of reflux was
also recorded by site for each patient for correlation
with phlebographic grading. Reflux was reported as
trace, mild, moderate, or severe. Trace reflux was
reported with a wisp of reverse flow in the upper thigh,
mild reflux as confined to the thigh, moderate reflux
extending to the popliteal vein, and severe reflux as
cascading into the calf. Qualitative viewing of the color
Doppler scan intensity of reverse flow also influenced
grading. Perforators were sought medially where
trophic changes occurred. Over open ulcers, continu-
ous wave Doppler scan examination was performed
under sterile conditions in the operating room with
foot compression used for retromalleolar ulcers.
AP11 and DP were performed with low osmolar
contrast media (Loxilan 62%, 300 mg/mL, specific
1.303g [Oxilan 300]; Cook Imaging, Bloomington,
Ind) on a table capable of a 60-degree tilt similar to
that used for DS and in a nonweight-bearing mode.
The phlebographic techniques used were those
recently modified by Kamida and Kistner.11 Films
were reviewed by the radiologist and surgeon.
Reflux was graded as 1 to 4: grade 1, a wisp of
reflux, and grade 4, cascading reflux into the calf.12
Particular attention was paid to the anatomy of valve
stations, reflux distribution, and iliocaval anatomy.
DP focused on detection of potentially repairable
valves in the upper superficial femoral vein with
Kistner grade 4 reflux.
AP was used to delineate perforators above a
tourniquet placed approximately 10 cm above the
calcaneus. The average ± SD number of perforators
counted on AP was compared with the number of
veins counted and divided during 13 SEPS interven-
tions involving the supramalleolar area.
Operative interventions were designed to achieve
two goals. The first was diversion of reflux and ele-
vated venous pressure from areas of ulceration and
trophic skin, that is, interruption of axial superficial
or perforating veins. The second was reduction of
severe reflux by valve repair, and if feasible, venous
hypertension by relief of obstruction.
Saphenous phlebectomy was done for saphenous
incompetence. From August 1994 to November
1995, an extrafascial shearing technique was used
exclusively for perforator incompetence. This opera-
tion completely elevated an extensive zone of skin
and subcutaneous tissue from below the knee to the
inferior malleolar area, thus separating all veins tra-
versing that zone.13 Ulcers larger than 3 cm were
excised and skin grafted. Beginning November 1995,
SEPS was used to contribute to a national registry.14
SEPS that was combined with extrafascial dissection
was then used for low-lying ulcers, where we recog-
nized that adequate division of the retromalleolar,
Cockett I,15 lower Sherman,16 and inframalleolar
perforators could not be achieved with SEPS alone.17
During this period we used a sterile continuous wave
Doppler scan probe at the retromalleolar area during
operation with foot compression to mark low-lying
perforators in the ulcerated area. Dissection was con-
tinued until reflux signals were obliterated.
RESULTS
The distribution of abnormalities based on phys-
ical examination, DS examination and, ultimately,
phlebography among these 33 men with the CEAP
classification is shown in Table I. Overlap can be
noted; only four patients had superficial involve-
ment, including one with an Achillean vein connect-
ing to a low ankle perforator; 17 patients had both
superficial and deep involvement; and perforators
were thus affected in most (30 of 33 patients). All
patients with superficial involvement (A2,3) exhibit-
ed axial reflux, and seven patients with deep involve-
ment exhibited axial reflux. There were no compli-
cations related to phlebography. In comparing DS
with phlebography, we found that DS was 100% spe-
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Table I. CEAP classification*
Class (n) Etiology (n) Anatomy (n) Physiology (n)
6 (29) Primary 16 Superficial (A2,3) 4 Obstruction 3
5 (4) Secondary 17 Deep (A13) 13 Reflux 23
Combined 0 Iliocaval (A6,7,9) 4 Both 7
Both superficial/deep 17
Perforator (A18) 30
*Classification of 33 male patients aged 29 to 70 years with Clinical Classes 5 and 6 CVI. 
cific and sensitive in detecting complete occlusion in
the superficial femoral vein (10/10) but was rela-
tively insensitive for detecting postphlebitic changes
uncovered in six of 23 patent superficial femoral
veins seen with phlebography. There were 16 posi-
tive findings on AP of which six were not read on
DS: sensitivity (10/16 [63%]); specificity (7/7
[100%]); positive predictive value (10/10 [100%]);
and negative predictive value (7/13 [53%]). An
example of an undetected lesion is seen in Fig 1.
Reflux detection by DP agreed with DS in 23 of
33 cases or varied by one grade in five of 33 cases.
Sensitivity was 82% (24/29), specificity was 75%
(3/4); positive predictive value was 96% (24/25); and
negative predictive value was 37% (3/8). Grade 4
Kistner reflux was documented in five DPs when DS
was estimated as moderate superficial femoral reflux.
More important, in four patients, grade 4 Kistner
reflux was judged to be of primary etiology with
repairable valves identified in the upper superficial
femoral vein. These findings prompted valveplasty.
When fewer degrees of reflux (Kistner 3 or less) in the
superficial femoral vein were identified along with
major saphenous reflux, we chose to remove an
incompetent saphenous vein only. Saphenous reflux
was quite common, appearing four times singly and 17
times in combination with deep venous pathologic
conditions. DS was 95% sensitive and 100% specific in
detecting saphenous reflux. AP identified an average of
4 ± 2 perforators with outward flow, whereas on aver-
age, 6 ± 2 veins traversing the subfascial space were
interrupted during SEPS. The lower Sherman,15 the
Cockett I,16 and inframalleolar foot perforator com-
plexes were not well demonstrated by either DS or AP.
Notably, four instances of iliac or vena caval
occlusion were detected on phlebography that had
not been found by DS. On the basis of the predom-
inant pattern of CVI, 32 procedures, including two
reoperations both for perforator incompetence,
were performed (Table II). One crossover vein graft
for iliac occlusion was done to reduce global hyper-
tension. Thus, five of 32 operations involved the
deep system and were prompted by phlebographic
findings. Four operations on the deep system were
performed for reflux and one for obstruction.
Twenty saphenectomies were performed for reflux,
and 31 perforator interruptions were done with the
goal of diverting venous hypertension from areas of
trophic skin. Two men with caval occlusion have not
undergone surgery. One with external iliac stenosis
received unsuccessful saphenous stripping elsewhere
and is a candidate for stent placement. These men all
have recurrent ulceration that requires ongoing fre-
quent dressing changes and clinic visits.
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Table II. Surgical interventions (32 operations, 30
patients)
Perforator interruption 32
Extrafascial 15
SEPS 13
Combined 4
Saphenectomy 20
Valveplasty: external 4
Palma crossover 1
Fig 1. Residua of thrombophlebitis discovered on AP when superficial femoral vein was reported as nor-
mally compressible on DS. 
This report does not intend to compare efficacy of
operations, nor can we assess long-term results with
an average follow-up of 40 months. There have been
four known recurrences: three after SEPS and one
after Palma crossover and a difficult extrafascial perfo-
rator interruption. The latter patient was reoperated
on and was guided by phlebography with an SEPS
technique for two mid-calf perforators. The involved
area remains healed postoperatively at 33 months. AP
in this case also confirmed the patency of the
crossover graft. Among the three SEPS recurrences,
one patient remains healed 5 months after extensive
extrafascial dissection, low perforator ligation, and
skin grafting; one was cured with conservative thera-
py; and one has refused further treatment. Fig 2 illus-
trates lower Sherman15 and Cockett I16 retromalleo-
lar perforator complexes that led to recurrence.
DISCUSSION
Improved diagnostic and operative techniques
make possible active surgical approaches to venous
ulceration with a goal of decreasing ulcer recurrence.
In a crossover study involving 10 compliant men
with refractory ulcers,8 there were only two minor
recurrences in the postoperative period that took 4
weeks to heal, compared with 44 occurrences of
ulceration, three to 8 recurrences per individual,
during conservative treatment, which took an aver-
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Fig 2. A, Operative photograph of shearing procedure and ligation of retromalleolar perforators for
recurrence of ulcer 24 months after SEPS (55-year-old patient; C6, E5, A13,18, PR). B, Appearance at 5
months, healed with skin graft.
A
B
age of 13 weeks (range, 7-28 weeks) per individual
to heal. At this time, 6 years after operative inter-
ventions were initiated, all patients of this initial
series are healed. One had required reoperation,
which was included in this report.
Ideally, with DS, it should be possible to charac-
terize partial obstruction, grade reflux quantitative-
ly, and assess valve station anatomy.18-21 This is
probably true in the hands of specialized ultrasonog-
raphers performing focused examinations them-
selves. In fact, DS is considered optimal for deter-
mining the physiology of reflux. However, there
exists considerable controversy in defining reflux by
DS, depending on the techniques used. Some docu-
ment reflux in at least one site in patients without
venous disease, as judged by foot volumetry.18
In the usual clinical situation such as ours,
insights into anatomy and preoperative surgical
information were unavailable with standard DS tech-
nique. DS and DP in our hands appeared to measure
slightly differing reflux phenomena. Although DS
should yield quantitative data, phlebography gave
needed anatomic information when CVI was severe
enough to cause an ulcer. Therefore, along with oth-
ers,6,11 we continue to use preoperative contrast
studies in this challenging group of patients.
Conversely, there is clearly room for improvement in
DS for advanced CVI. For Clinical Class 1 to 2 pri-
mary varicose veins, DS was previously shown to be
superior to physical examination and CW Doppler
scan in procedure selection.22 In contrast to a prior
comparison of DS and DP,23 our results showed an
increased detection of grade 4 reflux in the superfi-
cial femoral vein to the calf by DP as compared with
DS. We note the use of the supine position and con-
trast media with a slightly lower specific gravity in
prior studies,18,23 in contrast to the technique used
at our institution where a higher specific gravity con-
trast medium was used. DS and DP were performed
with patients at 45- to 60-degree nonweight-bearing
positions on the examining table in all instances. 
The anatomy and physiology of CVI-producing
ulceration are heterogeneous. A variety of surgical
interventions are possible and may be chosen, but
we still do not understand optimal combinations for
differing anatomy and physiology. Our early recur-
rences after SEPS mimic the recent midterm results
from the North American Registry.24 We have been
impressed with the difficulties of defining and deal-
ing with perforator incompetence in the zone 0 to
10 cm above the calcaneus. This is where recurrence
has been a problem. Similarly, Pierik et al,25 com-
paring perforators detected by DS and subsequent
open Linton procedure, reported low sensitivity for
perforator detection (79.2%) in the lower leg.
Extrafascial dissection around the ankle avoids this
problem. Although multilevel involvement is the
rule, about 40% of patients are reported to exhibit
perforator incompetence at the ankle level.21
Standard AP is also deficient in this region and will
not yield guidance for low perforator interruption.
DS evaluation of perforators, particularly directional
flow, can be hampered by ulceration and thickened
skin. Furthermore, the direction of flow and evalua-
tion of competence even in minimal disease are con-
troversial, but with refined technique DS might be
preferable. Our approach has been to use intraoper-
ative continuous wave Doppler scan to assess the
retromalleolar area.
With these caveats, had we used DS studies
alone, we would have missed abdominal venous
occlusions occurring in four of these 33 men with
venous ulcers. It can be argued that more sophisti-
cated use of DS should have detected such lesions
even in obese patients. On the other hand, all of
these patients had received several ultrasound scan
examinations, not only by our group but also at
other clinics. Valve definition, along with massive
primary superficial femoral vein reflux, yielded a
decision for four external valveplasties. These valve-
plasties are patent and without reflux, as assessed by
DS, and one exhibits Kistner grade 2 reflux, as
assessed by DP. It would have been difficult to make
the decision for valveplasty without precise delin-
eation of valve station and anatomy that was
obtained by DP. Perforator interruption alone
would probably yield disappointing results were
proximal reflux or obstruction not corrected, on the
basis of previous experience.26,27 Also similar to past
experience,26 deep interventions were not common-
ly needed in this experience.
A residue of thrombophlebitis in a patent vein
contributing to deep incompetence is important to
record, not only for the assessment of the prognosis,
but also for possible correction. Subtle involvement
of the superficial femoral vein would have been
missed by DS alone in about one third of our cases.
In the absence of a history of thrombophlebitis,
these cases might have been classified as primary
reflux when the underlying pathology was, in actual-
ity, post-thrombotic. It is important to make this
distinction because residual deep thrombophlebitis
unfavorably influences long-term results.27 In favor
of DS, one can count on virtually 100% sensitivity
and specificity in assessing the saphenous veins.
Although it may be possible to refine DS to a level
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that might allow selection of precise surgical proce-
dures in the deep system, it is not at all clear from
the literature or our experience that this goal has yet
been achieved for advanced CVI.
Thus we continue to recommend phlebography
for potential surgical targets in advanced venous dis-
ease. Surgical interventions for advanced CVI may
require combinations of surgical procedures, some
of which continue to evolve. In refining, choosing,
and comparing the results of these procedures, accu-
rate anatomic and physiologic information will be
needed. In this experience, phlebography influenced
our choice of procedure in about a quarter of
patients in whom CVI was severe enough to cause
chronic recurring ulceration.
We recognize the invaluable contributions of Donna L.
Kowallek, RN, MSN, CS, (October 9, 1949—November
19, 1999), whose diligence and kindness in caring for these
patients in the vascular clinic made this report possible.
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DISCUSSION
Dr Kevin Burnand (London, England). Mr Chairman,
ladies and gentlemen. It is a pleasure to discuss Dr
DePalma’s work in his other great area of expertise: the
veins. He is of course the pioneer of perforator surgery
through sensible incisions. The study he has presented
today as he has told you is very similar to a study present-
ed by us in the Lancet in 1993, which is why I suspect that
I have been asked to review his paper. 
We also compared ascending and descending phlebog-
raphy with duplex but added foot volumetry to a group of
patients with CEAP class 5 and 6 and came to very similar
conclusions as Dr DePalma: namely that, ascending phle-
bography still has a role in investigating patients with
healed ulcers, though in our opinion, duplex has largely
replaced descending venography. First question to Dr
DePalma: does he still do descending phlebography? Since
popliteal duplex shows close agreement with Kistner
grades 3 and 4, which to us is the gold standard, is Kistner
grade 1 and 2 reflux of any real clinical importance, or is
it only 3 and 4 that can be adequately diagnosed by
duplex, suggesting that descending phlebography is no
longer necessary? 
It is very interesting in the study that duplex did not
identify all the perforating veins, but of course then we
have the question of what the gold standard is on the per-
forating veins. I think you need to tell us a little bit more
about the radiology department looking at the perfora-
tors. You described the saphenous veins very adequately,
but how long did they actually search for perforators? Did
they scan in transverse and longitudinal directions, and
how hard did they try? In addition, were you overscoring
the perforating veins using venography because you do
not usually do a Turner-Warwick test unless you do it by
mistake when you are doing an SEPS procedure as the
whole field tends to fill with blood? So is comparison
against surgery a satisfactory test? Finally, one other area
that you have looked at is the venograms, and as people
have argued about the reproducibility of the venograms,
whether you have them relooked at because it is an artis-
tic license when you look at a venogram to see whether or
not it has post-thrombotic changes and people have sug-
gested that venograms are open to interpretation. 
However, we can both agree that there still is a role for
ascending phlebography. No test is 100% perfect. We have
been hearing over and over again that duplex of the deep
veins is perfect. What you have shown us very nicely today
is that duplex is not perfect. 
I commend you for an honest paper showing your
recurrences, and I would say that we will fight with you to
maintain the role of ascending venography, which is
absolutely vital if we are going to do this CEAP classifica-
tion correctly.
Thank you very much for allowing me to discuss
the paper.
Dr Ralph G. DePalma. Well, you have been very kind.
I have admired the work from St Thomas for years, ever
since I read that classic book by Browse, Burnand and
Thomas, Diseases of the Veins.
With regard to the duplex, yes. The best physiology for
looking at reflux would no doubt be in the popliteal vein
and in the tibial veins. There are well-defined criteria, and
therefore, we ask why do we need to do descending phle-
bography? The main reason that I think we need to do it,
personally, is to look at the valve stations in the superficial
femoral vein with regard to whether or not these can be
repaired. My personal choice is to do primary valvuloplas-
ty, not valve transplant. I really need to see the cusps, so we
probably need descending phlebography for that purpose
for the few patients that need the valvuloplasty. These are
less than 10% in our hands, but we will probably need to
do the phlebography. Possibly Gene Strandness or Dave
Sumner could look at valves better than I using the duplex.
With regard to the perforating veins, we localize these
very poorly. Our radiologists get some idea when we refer
them patients but are not able to select surgical targets. I
suspect this occurs all over our country; we look at perfo-
rators poorly. Dr Cafferata suggested that we use our CW
Doppler just to mark the posterior malleolar perforators as
we start the surgery. This has been very useful. There is
always a lag time between the study and the operation;
perforators are difficult. I have not given this my personal
attention in each case. I tried in the past to define perfo-
rators under a thick gnarly ulcer without much luck. It is
difficult for me personally to interpret the ultrasound find-
ings to detect surgical targets.
With regard to the interpretation of descending and
ascending phlebography, yes, this is an art form. Yes, we have
tried to mimic exactly Drs Lee A. Thomas’ and Kistner’s
techniques. We interpret phlebograms as we do arterio-
grams. It is perhaps an old habit, maybe not too bad a one,
as this is how we can select targets for arterial intervention.
Finally, I will fight also to keep ascending phlebogra-
phy as you suggest.
Thank you very much for your kind discussion.
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